
City of Portland, Oregon 

.:g å$ iü il *i ?FTNANCIAL IMPACT STATBMBNT
 
For Council Action ltems
 

lelrvcr ongin¿rl to lìinanci¿rl Planning Division. Iìctain

L Nanre o1'lnitiator 2. 'l'elephone No.
 3. Ilureau/Offioe/Dept 

Chris Arrnes s03-823-705 Pllo'f/PMr)
1 

5a. 'fo be filed (hearing date)r 5b. Calcndar (Check One) Date Submi(led to Couunissioner,s olìiccMay 19,2010 Iìegular Conscnt 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:
tr X tr MAY 7,2010 

1) Legislation Title: *Authorize contract with Harper Houf Peterson Righellis to provide design and constructio' ser.vices for theSW Moody Ave Ploject - SW River parkway to SW Gibbs. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: Accept contract with HIrpR for design and constructionfor design and construction servioes for fhe SWservices 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year,s budget? yes X No
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: T000185.D42
 
rf No, 

"o*pl"r. 
st.p,3 & 4. Fo.fnodifi" ÏT"ii:"r:l;Ïä 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new 
revenue is generated please identify the source. Funds for this project are in the adoptàd City budget and tlie proposed
budget' OTIA and general fund will be used for project design and are in the adopted iudget. 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a resutt of this legislation? What is the source of funcling for the expense? (please
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well as costs infuture years) (I/'the action is related to a grant or contract please
include the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, please irlentify thJ levet of confitlence.,,)
Contract is $5'378,225. The level of confidence for this estimate is high. Funds fur this projeci-are i¡ tlre aáopted City
budget and the proposed budget. OTIA and general fund will be used for project design anã are in the adoptø budget. 

Staffins Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be ct'eated, eliminated or re-classifÏed in the current yeâr as a result of ¡ris legislation? No
6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? No 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordina¡ce. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting tofat appropriations, which only applies to grant ordinances."u...ntty7) Change in Anpronriations (If the accontpanying ordinance antends the budger,-please reflecl the dollar antount to be
appropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagenry ogiuu*'urt with anctther bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. Initude thá appropriate cost elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space ¡f iiu¿ial 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program SponsoredGrant Amount 
Center Item Program 

KK 04-29-10 

APPROPRIATION HEAD SI.J AN D. KEIL, f)irector., Bureau of Transportation 


